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MR CARN REPLIES TO MR AYER
selves dry

To the Editor Ocala Banner
I see an attack from Mr Alfred Ayer
on the AntlSal n League which I

feel should be answered first because
such an attack is uncalled for and
second nearly everything he says s

And Mr Stockton himself
led Mr Gilchrist in Marion county oy
108 votes although Mr Ayer
infers tt
the contrary Mr Stockton and Dir
Brown both dry men received in the
county 366 votes more than did Mr
Gilchrist And from the state returns
already heard from Messrs Browne

LIGHTS REPLY TO SITTINGER
Ocala Fla May 30 1908
To the Editor Ocala Banner
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loon League lIS not a religious organiti D htlt purely an org nization for
one sole prpje and that is to elim
inte the saloons On e oC the very
pdncgpIles pom which it is founded i
t endorse and work for men to fill the
of the government who are
ptiledged to prohibit iu every legitimate
way the sale and manufacture of in
aatilng blqeoas
The AntiSaloon
eagIwe htU rtever claimed that SO per
Qent of the whe voters in Marion
coant3 are dry and Mr Ayer cannot
1> A etatdlS asserUmll
But I do belie
ae as in1dsaal tl1at between GO and
ipr cent ol the white voters of the
t ue dry dad tlass was proven
CG
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PROTECT YOUR

HOME

By Using the

Celebrated Burrowes
Rustless Screens
Keeps out flies and mosquitoes antI
does away with the annoyance of nets
httjlterecewt pnJIaaTr
Also have DuBoses hardwood floors
Lit tie legislative race where the laid over your old floors without any
lines were drawn sharpest the three inconvenience
The only sanitarY
csaadIdates who received the hi httD- floors in use W E DuBose 318 W
tIDlDer of votes all declared them- I Forsyth St Jacksonville Fla 424w
s-

E

I

pot taking drugs into the stomach no
doubt has helped to create this wide
spread and rapidly increasing arms
of friends
You do not risk a penny ill testing
the healing powers of Hyomei for the
Postoffice Drugstore will sell you a
dollar outfit with a distinct guarantee to refund the money if the treat
ment fails to give satisfaction

i

No man will make apologies or ex
cuses when under fire After it was

I wish to express my high apprecIa
tion to the people or FlorIda for the
great vote which they gave me In
the last primary I would not be true
to them or myself if I did not use
every honorable effort to carry out
their wishes In endeavoring to secure
an election in the coming primary tJt

Jacksonville Fla June I 1908
To the Editor Ocala Bnnner
The annual meeting ot the County

treatment at Hot
three months
Springs Ark
W T Timmons ot Waxahatchie
Tex says his rheumatism was so bad
that he was confined to his bed for
Physicians
advised Hot
months
SprIngs Ark and Mineral Wens
Tex at which places he spent seven
weeks in vain with his knees so bad
ly swollen that his torture was be
yond endurance P P P made the
cure and proved itself as in thous
ands of other cases the best blood
purifier in the world and superIor to
all SarsaparIllas and the socalled
Rheumatic Springs
4
Sold by all druggists
The new governor of Louisiana it
seems has some very emphatic ideas
on questions concerning the welfare
of commonwealths
In his inaugural
address h declares against the lob
by dual office holding child labor se

cret sessions of public boards and the
liquor traffic to a modified degree

friend and not its enemy for some
its best members are nlY friends and
they believed as I did that the fight
on me was unjust and done for a political purpose and not for the good
of the leagueMr Carn seems to thInk that he is
the AntiSaloon League that he h
whole cheese
I said that I could not vote in the
wet and dry election as my name was
improperly stricken off and put into
a precinct from which I moved years
ago I did not say when how or by
whom it was stricken off for I did not
know but simply stated a fact which
the Ocala registration books for 1906
and 1907 show to be true And every
one knows that the law requires you
to live in a precinct six months be
fore you can vote and I have not liv
ed in McIntosh for years
I did not mention Mr Carts name
for I was his friend and thought he
was mine until Mr Cairn wrote the
following and signed Mr Becks name

f-

Commissioners

and Good Roads As
soclatino of Florida will convene in
the city of Ocala Tuesday moral n
F

June 23rd 1908
The annual meetings have always
June 16thbeen held on the third Tuesday in
I respectfully solicit the votes of June but owIng to the second primary
people of an stations trades occupa election occurring on that date thIs
tions business callings and profes year the meeting is culled one week
sions in life I thank those who sup later
ported me I hope they will continue
The subject of Improveal ptlbUet
to do so I respect the honest differ roads is commanding more active and
ences of opInion or the personal practical consideration at this
time
preferences of thin who saw fit to than any other question or Internal
vote against me t I hope they will improvement In the states and tern
change their opiI ons and preferenc- tortes ot the American Union Agri
es and vote for me I hope to be gov cultural commercial Industrial trans
ernor for no other reason than of be portation religious educational soing governor in a honorable manly cial and public Interests are demand
way I have the h nor to be
ing a system of permanent bJghway
v
Very respec
commensurate with the needs of the
ALBERT W GILC lIST
country The proceedings of the con
Candidate for Governor Orida
discussions upon the scientific ethic
and economIc phases of the subject
Found True Remedy
and its relation to Industrial progress
to it
and development
Legislation per
II wish to say right here that Mr
The Post Office Drug Store 1ure Mio taining to state cooperation and su
Ayers name was not stricken from
na Will Cure Indies ion
pervision financial ways and means
any precinct in the county and he
the use of convicts and other details
was registered all right at McIntosh
In no other way can you o quick of the subject will receive practical
and could have voted in the wet and so readily and so positively stimulate
consideration
dry election
the stomach to hood health as by usState and county officials mayors
Now I can prove that Mr Carn in ing 11iona
Office
Drug
The Post
spected the registration books just Store feels so sure that this remedy of cities officers of commercial agritransportation
industrial
before he wrote the above and there will restore to health every person cultural
development civic improvement and
fore must have known that he was sUffering with stomach troubles
that
making a statement that was abso they sell it under a guarantee to re all good roads advocates are earnestly requested to be present
lutely false
fund the money unles it cures This
A special invitation Is extended tol
Any man who will do that and sign shows conclusively its superiority
another mans name to it when the over the ordinary old fashioned diges- the press of the state
Ocala spreads royal welcome to her
official record is there to show for it tives
guests and bids you come
self is certainly wanting in common
The underlying cause of most nerSpecial hotel rates
sense to say nothing about veracity vous debility headaches sleeplessBadges for aU delegates
No one dislikes such disputes more ness
and melancholy is faulty nutri
The trip will do you good and your
than I do Mr Carts name was not tion the result of a weakened stonl
presence will encourage us
even hinted at He just butted in ach and inactive bowels
Miona Dont forget the date Tuesday June
ALFRED AYER
strengthens the stomach muscles 23 1908
regulates the bowels and thus makes
J W WHITE Sec and Trens
JOIN THE BRYAN CLUB
digestion easy and natural
H W LONG President
A 50 cent box of Miona lasts a
William S Jennings President Jack
couple of weeks and will ward off a
With all the charges and counter
sonville Fladozen attacks of indigestion and bring charges made durIng the campaiiga
I fav r the nomination and election good health to the weakest stomach
none of the candidates or their friends
of William Jennings Bryan as presI
have been able to say one word
Mrs Ellen French Vanderbilt has
dent of the United States Enroll my
name as a member of the Bryan Club been granted a divorce from her hus against the character ot Albert GU
christ This is one reason the Tele
band Mr Alfred Gwynne Vanderbilt graph
thinks he would make a good
Signed
Both live in New York City
governor If his private and publiG
To the Democratic Voters of Florida
life can stand out like pure gold
FOR SALEGood driving pony through one
Glad to have you sign and mail the
of our Florida campaigns
above application of membership in also a good work animal price rea you
can bank on it that hp is all right
Apply P S
sonable
care Ocala
the Bryan Club
J M BARRS
Starke Telegraph
584tw
Chairman i Banner
5Sw
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WILL MEET IN OCALA

the piece in the aU over I tried to tell the AntiSaloon
Weekly Star on Bitttinger and Light League in a polite way that am Its

I

iS

TO THE PEOPLE OF FLORIDA

In answering

will say I never agreed if elected to
make men honest and sober by legis
untrue
and Stockton representing the Hry lation nor have I nor do I promise if
Mr Ayer also replies to Mr Beck votes have received 5500 more votes elected to cut our taxes in two but
and brings my name in and tries to than Gilchrist If MY Ayer wants to do promise if elected to try and cut
make it appear that Mr Beck struck test the wet and dry white votes in unnecessary expenses and will try to
his name from the registration books Marion county let him come out get a more equal tax assessment law
and that is the reason he did not vote straight on the wet ticket as he be- passed and wil try and cut out the il
in the wet and dry election Mr AAy lieves in and I am willing to leave litterate nontax paying negro from
er did not give this as an excuse in the verdict to the people
controlling our local politics and on
the campaign but said in every Tjle AntiSaloon League is not a temperance matters will be as I al
speech that he could not vote the dry political Party but win take part lin ways have been
ticket because the wet people helped politics whenever it believes it carl Dont be uneasy Mr Bittinger Ill
to bur his clothes Mr Beck told nl accomplish the purpose for which it give you something original and interthat he did not strike Mr A3 ers name was founded Why is Mr Ayer so ig esting to think about before this cam
otL and the book which Dir Ayer norant of the saloons
big stick
paiign is over sure Dont fret Mr
showed me did not show where his Because it was striking for Ayer We Bittinger about Light if elected in
name was stricken off
wish to repeat in conclusion that while thinking hell bE the laughing stock
When Mr Beck took hold of the many of the members of the AntiSa or the legislature for I assure you rn
ks he found that the names which loon League supported DIr Ayers op not be the biggest fool in Tallahassee
had been previously stricken had no poonent he was not endorsed by the when the legislature meets The 46
date showIng when the names were league If he tad been the result voters at Reddick and the other 801
stricken Mt Beck dated every name might have been different
people who voted for me dont take
ihe struck
The county commission
Respectfully
me for a fool if you do
oos went over aU these names went
W D CARN
Mr Bittinger in one column of your
through the registration books them
paper you say you have no platform
I
selves and advertised every name
A Record Brea er
and in another column you publish
stricken by Mr Beck but they did not
your platform
You say Light cant
aQIertise tIr flyers name Mr Ay
produce a single sane argument in his
Last
Years
of
Sales
Hyomei
the
ers name shows that it has been
contentions yet you have taken two
Guaranteed
Cure
for
Catarrh
strioken from the Ocala books at
out of three of Lights planks in his
Larger
Ever
Than
some time in the past but not since
platform and make it a part of yours
So
pronounced
Is
the relief and cure If Lights platform is foolishness
Mr Beck has hd charge of the books
following
the use of Hyomei that it whats yours
And Mr Ayer was registered aU right
L S LIGHT
has
publicly
been
by
recommended
till could have voted
HOT SPRINGS ARK
The AntiSaloon League did not leading druggists and physicians in
bn1ng out or ask a single candidate o nearly every state and town in the
rea for Rifles The AntiSaloon Lea country with the result that last Is no competition against Lippmans
years sales were larger than ever
Great Remedy for the cure ot Rheu
The fact that Hyomei is so simple matism
It pleases but did riot endorse
Ohio
complete and that it cures ca
James Newton Aberdeen
air Ayes opponent
The AntiSa and
says
P P P did him more good than
tarrh by breathing medicated air and
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AYERS REPLY TO MR CARN
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ICARDIDATE FOR

Yil-

SIrITES4ITEDPRIMARY
JUNE 16
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Barn Ian a Farm Raised on a Farm Hard work has been the prime cause of any success
RINGS OR CORPORATIONS
I AM A FREE MAN
I have attained
CANNOT CONTROL FLETCHER
e

e

Tt
t

my heart may not be with the people and my purposes may not be to serve them rather than some spec
that
mean
which
tharges
And
made for political effect only Such charges or insinuations may be supplemented by others
and
are
fare
grill
understand
you
ial interest
them
at the last moment and I yarn you agaInst any
of my opponents or any uncomplimentry reference to any of them in my literature or on the
against
whatever
charges
no
made
I
the race and proceeded to print and distribute his booklet in which he attacked each one of his
into
came
Broward
Governor
until
stump
myself
opponents Messrs Beard Lamar and
in as mild and dignified a manner as circumstances would permit You are referred to that reply
attacks
those
to
replied
have
I
to my opponent that wIth the aId of the administration machine backed by administration influence and pres
disappointing
1e
must
It
inspectors detectIves employees of varIOUS kinds and wire pullIng facIlItIes of every nature assIstIng extendfood
and
Jail
convict
with
scare
only lead in the first prImary by a small pluralIty vote over a man never before a candidate for
could
he
Florida
in
county
ing into every
own fight sIngle handed and alone
his
made
has
who
office
State
this fight and agaInst political machines and factional government agaInst tradIng and dickerIVf
in
people
the
with
am
I
This is because
t
State matters neglecting official duties and seeking office contrary to the spirit of the constitution
important
with
Politics
Playing
lI1g in State affairs
conscience of the people and that they will be guided by truth and that truth will triumph HavIng
and
judgment
the
I believe in
wIth absolute Confidence of a sweepIng victory
them
to
cause
their
tf1JlIS faith I submit
i
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ask every FLETCHER IyIAN to be ACTIVE and VItJ GANT
the
counted
of
16
night
on
are
Weare sure to win
June
votes
the
until
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DUNCAN U FLETCHER
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